Double-antibody radioimmunoassay of serum insulin: effect of use of hormone-depleted human serum.
Human serum can be depleted of insulin and growth hormone by treatment with dextran-coated charcoal or by dialysis, or both. Inclusion of such hormone-depleted serum in the standard curve of a double-antibody radioimmunoassay for immunoreactive insulin more nearly mimics the conditions under which an unknown human serum sample is assayed. Compared to the usual standard curve in which serum albumin is the only protein, the addition of hormone-depleted serum can cause an increase (by an average 64% under the conditions we used) in the absolute value for apparent insulin in serum. The effect of hormone-depleted serum should be tested in the standard curves of double-antibody radioimmunoassays and included routinely in these standard curves if it changes the results. When used in conjunction with an eventual reference standard for human insulin, this modification of the insulin assay may make the measured values of human serum insulin from different laboratories more comparable.